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CHRONICLE

OREST ZILYNS'KYJ, IN MEMORIAM
(12 APRIL 1923-16JULY 1976)

In July1976,shockingnewsreachedthiscountry:OrestZilyns'kyj,
the spiritualleaderof the Ukrainiansof Czechoslovakia,
had died.
his
and
were
stunned
the
We, colleagues personalfriends,
by
thought
scholarhad beenstruckdownin the
thatthiskindand gentlemanly
primeof his life. Soon, his death duringa holidayexcursionin
The circumZemplínskaSirava (EasternSlovakia) was confirmed.
stancesofthatdeathremainobscure.His bodywas buriedin Svidnik,
the Ukrainianculturalcenterin Slovakia he had oftenvisitedto
on theirculturaland literary
adviseitsintelligentsia
pursuits.
* * *
OrestZilyns'kyjwas born on 12 April 1923, in Krasna (Lemko
UkrainianKorosten'ka,the districtor powiatof Krosno), within
enclavein Poland. He was the son of the
the Lemko-Ukrainian
Dr. Ivan [Kobasa]1Zilyns'kyj
eminent
Ukrainianlinguist
(1879-1952),
of Cracow(1926at theuniversities
East
Slavic
of
philology
professor
1939) and Prague(1946-1952).He attendedthe Polish gymnasium
fromthe Ukrainian
in Cracowuntil1939and receivedhis certificate
himin Ukraintutored
Orest's
in
1940.
in
Jaroslav
parents
gymnasium
ian subjects.
in thefallof 1941,OrestZilyns'kyj
As a youngman of eighteen,
in Prague.He also enrolled
enteredthe UkrainianFree University
of thatcity.(The Czech CharlesUniversity
in theGermanuniversity
Priorto 1945,he was
had beenclosedby the Germanauthorities.)
theUkrainiancolony
circles
of
and
student
in
active
the
literary
quite
1 Ivan's fatherwas a farmernamed
Mykola Kobasa who marrieda Polish girl,Anna
Ziliñska,fromWola Jaseñska;theirson adopted his mother'sname. Ivan marriedJulija
Pryslops'ka, daughter of the local priest. Ivan Zilyns'kyj's magnum opus was his
"Phonetic Description of the Ukrainian Language," which will appear in English
translationin the Harvard Series in UkrainianStudies.
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in Prague.In 1943,Zilyns'kyj's
studieswereinterrupted
by his imin the notoriousPankrácfortress
prisonment
by the Gestapo,and
later by the eventsof war. Among his university
teacherswere
and literary
renownedphilologists
scholars,such as the Ukrainians
Ivan Pan'kevyc(1887-1958),
Kolessa (1867-1945),
and his
Oleksander
as well as the Czechs BohuslavHavránek,
fatherIvan Zilyns'kyj,
JuliusDalanskyand BohumilMathesius.Orestreceivedhisdoctorate
in April1949.The topicof his dissertation,
fromCharlesUniversity
was "The Semanticand Stylistic
whichremains
Function
unpublished,
in the LiteraryLanguageof the Ukrainian
of the non-polnoglasie
a stylistická
ve spisovném
(Semanticità
Territory
funkceneplnohlasi
území)."
jazyce ukrajinského
The pedagogicalactivityof Orest Zilyns'kyjspannedonly nine
in
years,from1949 to 1958. He taughtat the PalackyUniversity
Olomouc,firstas assistant
(1949-1956)and thenas associate
professor
professor
(1956-1958).His subjectswere Polish language,Old Rus'
literature
and folklore,and modernRussian literature.In 1958,
of the
Zilyns'kyj
optedfora researchcareer,acceptingthe invitation
CzechoslovakAcademyof Artsand Sciencesin Pragueto become
a researchfellowin comparative
literature
and folklore.He worked
withtheacademyforeighteenyears,untilhis suddendeath(in the
from1958to 1964,the Üstavjazykù
institut
Ceskoslovensko-sovëtsky
a liter
aturfrom1964 to 1971,and the Üstavpro ceskoua svëtovou
liter
aturufrom1971).WhenCzechoslovakia
adoptedtheSovietsystem
ofacademicdegrees,
he wrotea seconddissertation,
on "The Popular
Games of the Slavic Peoples(LidovéhrySlovanü)"2 whichhe defendedin 1966.
OrestZilyns'kyj
married
twice.Withhisencouragement,
Zilyns'kyj's
firstwife,LudmilaKlymenko,translatedUkrainianliterature
into
Czech.Theydivorcedin 1969.His secondwife,JevaBiss,is one ofthe
in Czechoslovakia.
He is survived
leadingUkrainiannovelists
by two
children
his
first
wife
Oksana
and
Bohdan.
by
* * *
OrestZilyns'kyjwas one of those fortunate
youngscholarswho
knowtheirgoal earlyin life.As a twenty-year-old
student,
university
he had alreadychosenthe path he would followthroughout
his
- that of the UkrainianGeistesgeschichte
creativelife
withinthe
2 An
English translationwill appear in the Harvard Series in Ukrainian Studies.
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theoreticalframework
proposedby WilhelmDilthey(1833-1911).
the Ukrainianexperience
throughthe
soughtto objectify
Zilyns'kyj
and its history
its institutions,
Ukraine'slanguageand literature,
in the broadestsense,
duringspecificepochs.In his view,literature,
historical
consciousness.
of
Ukrainian
was the truestself-expression
and especially
intellectual
folklore,3
concurrently
Therefore,
creativity
withthe studyof social groupsand theirhistoricaldevelopment,
his attention.
commanded
was fascinated
At theoutsetof his scholarly
career,Zilyns'kyj
by
centuries.
and seventeenth
of thesixteenth
theUkrainianrenascence
He believedthatduringthisgreat,contradictory
epoch Ukrainian
unevencontest
in
its
blows
the
crudest
suffered
society
pre-secular
dormant
and
mobilized
Western
withsecularized
culture, yet
energies
to produceits firstfullself-expression.4
searchedforUkrainianrootsin the culturalbeginnings
Zilyns'kyj
of the Slavs. He studiedUkrainianand Slavic perennialritualistic
to theseventeenth
beginnings
gamesand songs,fromtheirtraditional
to the Ukrainian
ballads
of
Slavic
The
relation
popular
century.
The complexproblemof
his interest.
attracted
dumy,in particular,
to occupyhis intellectual
theoriginofthedumygenrewouldcontinue
the folkloreof the
later
studied
He
life.5
his
throughout
curiosity
timesof BohdanXmel'nyc'kyj
(d. 1657),especiallyUkrainianlove
The Ukrainianrevivalof
verses
(virsi-oracii).
songsand humoristic
ofTaras Sevcenko
and thetowering
thenineteenth
personality
century
studies.He also
(1814-1861)inspiredZilins'kyjto writesomefifteen
whom he
Franko
Ivan
on
articles
several
(1856-1916),
published
to be Galicia'sown"Moses."
considered
of the
of the Ukrainianrozstriljane
The literature
vidrodzennja
He wroteaboutmanyof its writers,
1920salso captivated
Zilyns'kyj.
analyzingtheirworkand epoch in depth.Amonghis subjectswere
MykolaBazan (b. 1904),OleksanderDovzenko(1894-1956),Jevhen
(1902-1954),JevhenPluznyk
(1899-1922),JurijJanovs'kyj
Hryhoruk
Poliscuk
MaksymRyl's'kyj(1895(1897-1942),
Valer'jan
(1898-1938),
3 Folkloristicthemesdominated Zilyns'kyj
's work. An article on this aspect of his
issue of Harvard UkrainianStudies.
creativitywill appear in a forthcoming
4 See his "Duxova heneza
persono ukrajins'kohovidrodzennja," in Stezi : ¿urnal
'koho seredovyscaNimeëcynyta Avstriji1, nos. 7-10 (Innsbruckukrajins'kohostudents
Munich [Göttingen],1946-47): 6-20.
5 An
English translationof his basic monograph on the dumywill appear in the
Harvard Series in Ukrainian Studies.
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1964),VolodymyrSvidzins'kyj(1885-1941),Pavlo Tycyna(1891-1967),
and Oleksa Vlyz'ko (1908-1934). Zilyns'kyj'sstudies helped rehabilitate some of these literaryfigures,for instance,JevhenPluznyk and
VolodymyrSvidzins'kyj.
It was Zilyns'kyj'sspecial distinctionto have opened the eyes of
the Soviet Ukrainian literaryestablishmentto the talent and uniqueness of the Lemko Galician poet, Bohdan Ihor Antonyc(1909-1937),
whose "thinkingand style," wrote Zilyns'kyj,"was indeed passion
ruled and governedby intellect."
A favoritescholarly idea of Zilyns'kyj'swas that the Ukrainian
Geistattainedits greatestheightsin lyricalpoetry.He devoted special
effortand care to this branch of literature,preparingseveral studies
and anthologies,which,one hopes, will be publishedone day. Parallel
to his studies of such sophisticatedworks,Zilyns'kyjwrote a monograph on the verses of Hryhorij Olijnyk, a Galician peasant who
emigratedto Canada.
The literatureof the "men of thesixties"{sestydesjatnyky),
especially
the poetry of Ivan Drac (b. 1936), the prose of Jevhen Hucalo
(b. 1934), and the novel Sobor (1968) of Oles' Honcar (b. 1918),
promptedZilyns'kyjto deal with the Ukraine's capacity for spiritual
regeneration.
From 1965, Zilyns'kyjtook on the role of mentor to Ukrainian
literaryactivityin Czechoslovakia, particularlyin Prague and Presov.
In an effortto elevate the literarystandards of the westernmost
Ukrainianprovince,he wrotemore than ten criticalessays on regional
poetryand prose, challengingits authors to become the avant-garde
of Ukrainian national literature.He devoted special attentionto the
work of the giftedpoets Myxajlo Drobnjak (b. 1942), Stephen Hostynjak,Ivan Macins'kyj,and MyroslavNemet (b. 1943).
*

*

♦

Orest Zilyns'kyjregardedhimselfprimarilyas an armchair scholar.
Yet, he was farmore than an anchoritewho retiredinto the seclusion
of his study.He believedin a mission,and he accepted the challenge
of makinga permanentcontributionto his times.
Czech literatureand
Zilyns'kyj'saim was to use thehighly-developed
its relativeintellectualfreedomin the 1960s to strengthen
the position
of Ukrainian literature.Relyingon his excellentrapport with Czech
literatiand scholars,he endeavoredto arouse theirinterestin Ukrainian letters.His effortsmet with enthusiasticresponse from a group
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In 1968,on theoccasionof theSixthInternational
of Czechwriters.
Congressof Slavistsin Prague,an imposingvolume(480 pages)
appearedas a publicationof the renownedCzech SlavonicLibrary
Its editorand foremost
contributor
was Orest
{Slovanskáknihovná).
Thetitleoftheworkwas Stopadesátletcesko-ukrajinskych
Zilyns'kyj.
sborník[One
: Vëdecko-bibliograficky
literárních
stykû,1814-1964
relations
: a collection
hundred
of
Czech-Ukrainian
fifty
years
literary
The annotatedbibliography
withnumerof scholarlybibliography].
written
enumerated
ous essays,most of whichwere
by Zilyns'kyj,
over 15,000items.A large portionof the publicationscatalogued
and urgingsof Orest
had come into beingdue to the inspiration
a
volume
is
to
cultural
the
Indeed,
testimony a remarkable
Zilyns'kyj.
of
a
about
the
efforts
individual.
through
single
exchangebrought
* * *
strovetowarda twofoldgoal.
In thelastdecadeof his lifeZilyns'kyj
enterthe
On the one hand,he wantedto help Ukrainianliterature
the
medium
of
international
respected
literaryarena throughthe
Czech language.On the other,he soughtto bolsterthe dignityof
withtheinferiority
writers
burdened
Ukrainian
complexthatcamewith
He had thesatisfaction
brother.'*
the
of
beingrepresentatives "younger
the
as even
of seeinghis goal materialize,
sophisticated
culturally
and demandingCzech public began readingworks of Ukrainian
literature.
DuringCzechoslovakia'sera of "socialismwitha humanface"
Duklja publishedin Presovbecame,under
(1965-1968)the monthly
one of the leadingUkrainianliterary
the guidanceof Zilyns'kyj,
periodicalsin EasternEurope and certainlythe most independent
"windowon
andboldamongthem.In effect,
Dukljaservedas a literary
and
restricted
more
remote
in
the
writers
for
Ukrainian
Europe"
Xarkiv.
and
of
culturalcenters Kiev,L'viv,Odessa,
Orest Zilyns'kyj'sgreatestambitionwas to organizean internationalassociationforUkrainianstudieshavingits own scholarly
journal.He proposedsuch a venturein 1968, at the SixthInternationalCongressof Slavistsin Prague; its Soviet participants,
however,could not supporthis plan. Withthe end of the Prague
"spring,"his idea passedintooblivionin Czechoslovakia.However,
thatsameyear,in 1968,a systematic
programof Ukrainianstudies
A fewyears
in theUnitedStates,at HarvardUniversity.
was initiated
was estabInstitute
Research
Harvard
Ukrainian
the
in
later, 1973,
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lishedand the planningof its international
journal began. Orest
withgreatinterest
and rejoiced
followed
thesedevelopments
Zilyns'kyj
at thethought
thathisconceptwas beingrealizedin thiscountry.6
* * *
OrestZilyns'kyj
workin 1946,at theage
beganpublishing
scholarly
of twenty-three.
By 1976,he had produceda total of 206 books,
These appeared in
articles,textbooks,reviews,and translations.7
severallanguages
: Ukrainian,
Czech,Slovak,Polish,Russian,English
andGerman.Atleastfiveofhisunpublished
worksare beingprepared
forpublication;severalothersremainin manuscript
form.
's
was
left
His striving
Nevertheless,
incomplete.
Zilyns'kyj design
forexactitude
and bibliographical
with
his passion
perfection,
paired
forpioneering
at an earlyage. Surely,
work,did not allow synthesis
the magnificent
however,had he lived,he would have constructed
edificeoftheUkrainianGeistesgeschichte
thathe had planned.
♦

*

*

Let us partfromOrestZilyns'kyj
withthe wordsof JevaBiss, his
devotedwife:
He passedfromus at theheightofhiscreativity,
in the53rdyear
of his life.He died,as dies a tall tree,whoserootsclingtightly
to its nativesoil and whose branchesalways catch the first
songsof theheraldsof dawn.
We believethathis greatworkwillfinditsrightful
continuation.
Let the memoryof this gentle,tender,and true person be
cherished
in theheartsof thoseforwhomhe livedand worked,
whomhe lovedand befriended.
May you,Orest,findthesoil of Svidniklight,and maya gentle
windfromyournativeKrasna reachyoureternalrestingplace.
OmeljanPritsak
Ihor Sevcenko
HarvardUniversity
6 The
Department of Slavic Languages and Literatures at Harvard repeatedly
invited him to teach Ukrainian literatureat the university,but he was unable to
accept theseinvitations.
7 A
's publicationswill appear in a forthcomingissue of
bibliographyof Zilyns'kyj
Harvard UkrainianStudies.
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